
No. 174 7HOUSE
By Mr. Rogers of Holyoke, petition of Francis E. Rogers that

provision be made for the education of cadet engineers at duly
accredited colleges or universities. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Eight.

AN Act providing for the education of a cadet engineer at any

DULY ACCREDITED COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

I Section 69C of Chapter 164of the General Laws as mostrecently
2 amended by Chapter five hundred and sixty-four of the acts of
3 1958 is hereby further amended by striking from the first sentence
4 of the second paragraph therein the words “within the Com-
-5 monwealth” so that said first sentence of the second paragraph
6 shall read as follows: The contract shall provide (a) that the
7 cadet engineer shall, by a date to be specified, begin or continue
8 attendance at a duly accredited college or university, having a
9 course of study leading to a degree of bachelor of science in

10 engineering.
11 Section 69D of Chapter 164 of the General Laws as most
12 recently amended by Chapter 58 of the Acts of 1959 is hereby
13 further amended by striking from the fourth paragraph the words
14 “within the commonwealth” so that the fourth paragraph shall
15 read as follows: An applicant for appointment as a cadet
16 engineer must be a resident of the contracting city or town, a
17 graduate of a duly accredited high school, shall be not less than
18 seventeen nor more than twenty-five years of age, and must have
29 been accepted for admission to or be enrolled in a duly accredited
j 0 college or university, having a course of study leading to a degree of
21 bachelor of science in engineering.
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